That the yield and quality of oil produced by flax seed varies from year to year is a matter of common knowledge. In the absence of exact experimental data it is frequently stated that climatic factors are responsible for this variation. Since little is known about the actual process of oil synthesis by the flax plant and still less about the effect of specific environmental factors on this synthesis, it was felt that some careful studies under controlled conditions should be initiated. In these first studies the authors undertook to grow seed flax in selected nutrient solutions in an attempt to determine if there was any relation between mineral nutrition and the quality and quantity of the oil produeed from flaxseed.
Introduction
That the yield and quality of oil produced by flax seed varies from year to year is a matter of common knowledge. In the absence of exact experimental data it is frequently stated that climatic factors are responsible for this variation. Since little is known about the actual process of oil synthesis by the flax plant and still less about the effect of specific environmental factors on this synthesis, it was felt that some careful studies under controlled conditions should be initiated. In these first studies the authors undertook to grow seed flax in selected nutrient solutions in an attempt to determine if there was any relation between mineral nutrition and the quality and quantity of the oil produeed from flaxseed.
Fertilizers and their relation to yield of flax grown in the field have received some attention by various workers throughout America; little exists in the literature, however, relative to the growth of flax in nutrient solutions. TURNER (15) studied the effect of variations in the nitrogen supply on the ratio of top to root growth of WVinona flax. Using solutions high and low in nitrate nitrogen, he found that there was little difference in the nitrogen content of flax grown in these nutrients. He attributed the results obtained to relativelv limited use of nitrogen by flax, and coneluded that in many cases nitrogen fertilizers when applied to flax are nlot particularly beneficial.
After studying the effect of the light factor on cell productioni of fiber flax grown in sand culture, ROBINSON (8) reported that the tallest growth resulted when fiber flax was grown in ten hours of light per day; flax which was exposed to light eighteen hours each day matured earliest but produeed the least vegetative growth. Thus the growth period of flax might be shortened by lengthening the photoperiod. His report showed that for fiber flax nitrogen was particularly important in early growth, and that potassium was more important as the plants matured. ADAMS (1) worked out the relation between duration of light and growth, with reference to flax grown in soil, and his findings in mlost instances bear out those of ROBINSON.
In Germaniy, SELLE (11) made tests on soil acidity in relation to growth of fiber flax. He noted that the yields, based on fiber, were greatest on lime-rich soils and poorest on acid soils. Potassium, according to POWERS (7) , was of the greatest importance in fertilizers for fiber flax; its presence in the soil increased strength and length of fiber and vigor of growth. Nitrogen was second in importance. Potash was required relatively early in order to obtain maximum benefits.
Fiber flax was grown in liquid nutrient media by SHKOL'NIK (12) . He worked especially with boron, manganese, aluminum, and copper. Boron was found to be of paramount importance, its absence causing a poor development of the root system and eventual death. The optimum concentration of boron was 0.5 mg. per liter; doses of about 5 mg. per liter were toxic. Manganese and other elements mentioned appeared less important. A few years ago SOMMER (13) showed that the addition of small quantities of copper to nutrients supporting flax growth resulted in increased vigor as compared to growth of plants in solutions lacking that element. SCHMALFUSS (9) grew fiber flax in pots of loamy soil, the water content of which was controlled, and which received various fertilizer treatments. He reported the following findings: lignification of fiber cells was increased by lowering the water content of the soil, and also by increasing the amount of sulphate ion added; lignification was decreased by increasing the amount of chloride ion; the fiber content of the stem was increased by nitrogen, and more so by K20; the fiber content was increased by the sulphate ion, and decreased by the chloride ion. He further reported that the yield and quality of oil produced were affected by fertilization. In this respect the iodine number of oil from nitrogen-starved plants was highest. The iodine number was affected more by anions than by cations; the chloride ion increased and the sulphate ion decreased the iodine number of the oil produced. His results showed that the nitrogen content of the seed varied inversely with the oil content. The observed reactions on amount and quality of fiber and oil he explained as results of effects of the above mentioned factors on the colloids, hydration of the plant cells, and the water economy of the plants.
No attempt will be made here to present an extended review of the literature on the subject of physiological nutrient solutions or on the technique of nutrient culture work. TOTTINGHAM (14) gave a thorough review of the subject in his paper of 1914, and since then a number of workers have dealt with various other phases. The triangle system as used in this work has been adequately discussed by SCHREINER and SKINNER (10) and MILLER (6 A constant renewal system ( fig. 1 ) was set up and regulated to feed, at the rate of 1.5 liters of solution per day, into each series of cultures. In this system the fresh nutrient was added to the upper reservoir, and from there it passed through a constant-level siphon, into the lower reservoir. The nutrient then flowed through the delivery siphon, dropped into the intake tube, and flowed down the tube into culture A. When the level of solution in culture A exceeded that in the delivery arm of the siphon, the solution was siphoned from culture A into culture B; the same process occurred in cultures B and C until the nutrient solution passed from that set of cultures into the drain. Each drop of nutrient, upon falling into the delivery tubes, would trap ani air bubble, which was driveen down throug-h the intake tube, aerating the nutrienit solution as it rose to the surface in each culture jar. A shield of insulation board was constructed to cover the reservoirs in order to prevent heating of the solutionis in the reservoirs by the sun's rays. The term "bank" has been used to designiate the three culture jars of a series. The two one-oallon reservoirs of each bank were closed with rubber stoppers and painted to exclude lig,ht, as was all glassware used in the set-up. The paraffined stoppers, used to support the plants, were anchored in tin, two-quart Economy jar covers which were heavily coated with paraffin. Ten such banks, each composed of two reservoirs and three cultures, were used in the experiment. These banks remained in a fixed position during the entire study. Seed of the Bison variety from the same lot used in the 1935-1936 studies was used in this experiment. Quantities of seedlings were obtained using methods similar to those described by HOAGLAND and BROYER (4) . \NVhen the tops of the seedlings were 3 cm. long, uniform seedlings were selected, their stems were wrapped in cotton at the base and enclosed in a cork. Five seedlings were placed in each culture container. Cultures were set up on November 27, 1936. The plants were supported by a network of threads. The temperature of the greenhouse was thermostatically controlled at 18 to 20°C.; the relative humidity generally ranged from 40 to 50 per cent.
Throughout the experiment the plants were exposed to 24 hours of light each day. At night light was supplied by four 200-watt Mazda bulbs equipped with porcelain reflectors. As measured by the Weston Photronic cell a light intensity of from 130 to 140 foot-candles was obtained all along the table at the tops of cultures of each bank.
Hydrogen ion determinations were made oln the freshly prepared nutrient solutions and the solutions leaving the different banks on three different days during the period of the experiment using both the Youden quinhydrone cell and colorimeteric procedures. In all cases these tests were conducted according to the directions given by CLARK (3).
All cultures were allowed to grow to maturity or until the main stems of the plants had completely dried. Upon removal of the plants from the cultures, data on oveni-dry weight of roots and tops were taken on the five plants from each culture. Dry weights were determined on material dried to constant weight at 700 C. After the seeds had been removed, fruits were hand picked and threshed, the seed from the main stems being kept separate from that of the lateral branches. A record was made of main stem, lateral, and total seed in each culture; and the weight of one hundred seed samples of the main stem seed was also recorded.
The flaxseed samples were stored togther with a bulk sample and all assumed to acquire the same moisture content as the bulk sample. Moisture determinations were run on the bulk sample since the experimental seed lots were too small to permit of such determinations. Each entire experimental lot was then weighed and thoroughly ground with round sand in a porcelain mortar. The groulnd seed and sand was carefully washed with Skelly Solve F into a special glass extraction thimble and extracted for 24 hours in a percolation extractor with the same solvent. The quantity of oil was determined by direct weighing of the oil in the tared extraction flask after removal of the solvent and drying in a vaeuum oven for one half hour at 1100 C. The iodine number of the extracted oil was determined refractometrically according to the method of HOPPER and NESBITT (5).
Total nitrogen was determined on the extracted residue by the official A.O.A.C. method.
Results and discussion
The hydrogen ion concentrationis of the nutrient solutions were determined on freshly prepared solutions on Januarv 17, February 28, and March 26. All of the fresh nutrients had pH values between 5.7 and 6.0.
Likewise, the solutions coming out of the differenlt culture jars were tested on January 17, and February 28, fifty-one and seventy-five days, respectively, after the seedlings had been placed in the culture jars (table I) . At the time the used solution was first tested, the plants were just entering the period in which they made most marked and rapid growth. The pH of solutions coming from the different cultures of a bank was uniform, and showed little change from that of the freshly prepared nutrients. The second test was made after the plants had attained a considerable size and were still growing rapidly. The results in the second test showed that the pH of the nutrients varied slightly as they left the different cultures of a bank; there was a general tendency, however, for the solutions to become slightly more acid as they flowed through the banks. These changes seem to be in no way correlated with the original composition of the nutrient solutions. All solutions were uniform in that they tended to become more acid. CHIZHERSKAIA (2) carried on water culture experiments to determine the relation of sprout growth in flax to the pH of the nutrient medium. From these experiments she found that the maximum sprout growth occurred at pH 5, and pH 9. It must be remembered that her conclusions on acidity relations were based upon the early growth of flax, while in the experiments reported above large plants were involved.
Considering the nutrients on the basis of the length and dry weight of tops produced, it is evident that a slightly greater growth resulted in cultures containing relatively high concentrations of KH2PO4 ( From the standpoint of total weight of seed produced, solutions medium to high in KH2PO4 again showed the best yields ( field in different localities varied from 0.318 to 0.677 gm. per 100 seeds and averaged about 0.533 gm. per 100 seeds. Our seed with an average of 0.657 gm. per 100 seeds was generally heavier than seed from this variety grown on plants in the field. The general tendency was toward heavier seed in cultures relatively high in KH2PO4; whereas plants grown on the nitrogenhigh nutrient tended to produce lighter seed. All seed produced was, however, surprisingly uniform in weight (table II) . Analysis of the seed produced during this study showed that the yield of oil was about equal to that of the average field-grown seed, and that the iodine number of the oil was comparable to the highest of oil produced in field-grown flax at this station ( 3. Relatively greater amounts of oven-dry material were obtained with nutrient solutions high in KH2PO4. The other constituent salts of the various nutrient solutions showed no uniform relation to the oven-dry weight of plant material produced.
4. Generally the greatest seed productioni occurred in solutions containiingr the higher proportions of KH2PO4; other nutrient constituents show no definite relation to this criterion. The heaviest seed was obtained from plants which grew on nutrients relatively high in the potassium acid phosphate salt.
5. There is no marked variation in quantitv of oil produced when the composition of the nutrient solution is varied over a rather wide range.
6. Oils from seeds produced in cultures relatively high in KH2PO4 have higher iodine numbers than those from cultures low in this salt.
7. The production of plants grown on nutrient solutions in constantly renewed solution cultures exceeded production of field-grown plants in the following respects: height of top, weight of seed, average protein content of seed, and iodine number of oil. The oil yields in the experimental plants about equal average oil yields of field grown plants.
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